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ENm'S UNES lll!E PttEO- 
ON EENSE IN eilKOWINA

NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA, THURSDAY. JANUARY

London, Jan. 6.—Th«> 1____
lenrni from Its I’etrograd corres
pondent that the Russians have pier
ced the enemy’s positions In the Im
mediate vicinity of Ciernowlu. com 
pelllng their opponenu to fall back 
on their second line and definitely 
assume the defensive.

A despatch dated Wednesday, say.' 
the enemy’s losses have been enor
mous In these encaicmots. also In the 
nelshborhood of Czerturysk where 
they were pressed backward for sev
eral miles.

Break Must <V>me 
London. Jan. 6.—While the battle 

on the borders of Bessarabia Is ap
parently still far from decisive, each 
day finds the Russians clalmlnit the 
occupation of additional enemy po
sitions. It Is believed that if the 
process continues a short time longer

where In the lines of the Central 
powers. The whole energy of the
Russian army Is being directed to. _ ____ _
making a gap In the German armies fonr machine gui^

Au.‘tr? T''

i*>ls.
The nghting must continue for a 
considerable time yet. but upon the 
result win depend In a Urge mear— 
the strategy of both sides when 
spring comes.

Ualn. Csmaolltfated

Pctrograd. Jan. 6.-The fbllowlni 
was Issued

KM FIRE ON 
SOUIHOAOeiOU

cation
today;

"In the middle Strip, we have oou- 
jolldsted the position won. AtlempU 
by the enemy to reuke the works 

bad previously lost were repulsed 
with great loss to him.

"Northeast of CwjrnowlU. sharp 
fighting continues. We have taken 
further enemy positions. The enes 
counter attack, ware repnUed by 
fire which Inflicted heavy losses 
One of our unit. In this region cap
tured 18 officer. 1.04J men

ALD. YOUNG DEAIG ■
EdUor Free Pres.

As a result of the accident of some 
months ago. 1 find It Is impossible 
to attempt the labours of a contest 
lor the Mayor’s chair, and probably 
will not seek re-election as Alder- 

' man; I therefore may be permitted to 
make some observations on the work 
of last year’s Council, and also 
deal with some of the more Imporunt 
euestlons before the incoming Coon-

to meet his views, with a cheery dis
regard for the 
oI the ConncU

I know there have been flrece crit
icisms of the present Council, most 
of It undeserved and uncalled for. 
but no doubt historians •rill find 

, some Justification for the assertion 
' that the Council of l»le U one of the 

least snecessful N)uislmo has s 
had. Owing, doubtless, to easily 
plalnable causes, bylaw after bylaw 
has been brought in. discussed, 
amended and passed only to discover 
shortly after It was all wrong, and it 
had to be repealed, relniroduced 
and the same weary performance re
peated. Again and again has this oc
curred. till It bcn-me a mbery and hope of Improvement In the bond

the city officials 
Paring Canmrta 

'The paving contracU and the 
pendlture thereon, have been stormed 
it from every angle, most of the crlt 
ics entirely Ignorant of the facta, or 
Quietly Ignoring tl em. As a matter 
of fact every one of these paving by 
laws was passed a. the result of a pe 
titlon from the property owners on 
Uie various streeU. praylag the Conn 

undertake the work. .None ol 
these petitions represented leas than 
7B per cent. Of the property owner, 
some of them practically all. Or 
these petitions tenders were called foi 
and contracts were awarded the low 
est tender received, and the prict 
was considered very low. at ail 
evenu. there was the fiercest com 
petition for the work.

The reason the work was ooi 
started at once was because bondt 
could not be sold at a satlsfactor> 
price. Work was postponed In tli>-

The home of Mr. Abe Crocker, of 
South OabrioU, who U now serving 

Private in the l«4th Regiment, 
completely destroyed by fire 

on Tneedsy morning, the building 
and lu eontente being completely 
destroyed, and Mm. Crocker and 

ten young children being left en
tirely destitute. Pte. Crocker 
away with his regiment, and Mr. 
Crocker got up to light the kltchon 
fire, returning afterwards to the 
bedroom to dress the children. Lctei 
hearing a noise from the kitchen 
sbe turned to go back but was un
able to get In the whole room be ng 

Ore. It U supposed the fire 
surted from the children’s clothes 
hung up near the stove pipe 
warm. There was Insurance on 
the house or furniture«nd the family 

thus suffered the loss of all 
their belongings Including a st.vck 
of winter grocerle. Just received 
from Mr. Crocker.

lABOR AGAINST 

CONStimilN

■MOV THEATRE
Crooky. Convict .No. •»»». de

hides the need of a vacation, and 
Jiudmg the vigilance of his gua:d. 
escapes from prison in a bar,el 
-■•rank Daniels make, his screen do 
out in the title role. Anyone v.bo 
doemi’t Uugh at hU antics 1, joy- 
proof. C. Jay Wllilam. who dir- 
acted. has provided different comedy 
•’buslneaa ” for every scene, but en
ough of DanleU’ sUge mannerisms 

■e rcUined so that his peculiarities 
e not forgotten.
The DanleU style of humor U 

Toamingly funny, and It does not

) feet, and tl 
e features, c

Illy mo- 
not forgetting the (a- 

moos eyebrows. aM regUter perfectly.
To detail the comedy busli,ess 

would ake a long time. Suffice I: to 
*sy that Crooky’a adventures 1 
ciety are escrnclatlngly funny.

scene has one or 
•aughs In IL Crooky will live long 
lu the hearts of ihos who love good 

This feature will be 
Friday and Saturd 

J. 3:4S. «;30, 8. and 9:30.

London. Jan. *—The L*bo» Con
gress toda went on record against 
the Introduced in the House JTCom
mon, yesterday for the oomiMsory 
military service. recommendMg the 
labor members In parllamentfto op
pose the bill at all lu stages.' By a 
vote of 1.998.000 against 788.000. 
the Lamor Congress decided to sup
port a demand for the withdrawal of 
the bill.

London. Jan. 8-, ’The tempei 
the Labor Congress was tasted 
day by an amendment to the official 
resolution to the effect that 
Sfes, support a maasare 
Sion by forcing the alngle

card vote by the overwl 
majority of 2.1*1.000 
000.
Labor Leswler Favors O.

London. Jan. «— Arthur ifander-

it tl«e <
If ol^mi

t overwt^lmtng 
9 agalnaf 641.-

MIUORSIttGiNIS 
INNIMIOMY

Major Spnrgln of the 108rd Bat- 
Ullon, C. K. P.. i« la Nanaimo to-* 
day and Friday and wUl leave on 
Saturday morning (or Ni 
will then proceed vf

HSANDHOUNG
iOlNSARMYKAi

these dreaded byUws dealt with 
hMUB and hsd to be dealt with by 
an army of lawyers and hy the Munl- 
dpal Inspector each of whom seemed 
to have a different Idea of what 
eorrect and legal, and each of them 
buiatlng on the necessary aiteration

IS strike
occurred, and then all hope of sell-

SLEIGHS 
For HIRE

If yon are thinking of taking a 
Joy ride In a alngle or double 
elelgh. Parties from four to 
twelv# handled with sstUfse-

Ring up 256 
REX COOPER

Ho Mims to plea.io

all the psving concerns In the 
try out of business, including the 
( kusdisn Mineral Uuhlier ompr.ny. 
which held the Nsnnlmo contracU. 
At this stage It would have been 
to cancel the contracU. and abandon 
the paving acheme. However. I do 
not believe anyone In Nanaimo bad 
any desire to do so. sad as the pros
pect of securing

grow l «n»‘«ble "Sandy ” Young rolu.Tt- 
.trikr ''letoria having sign

ed on (or active service with the Ar
my Medical Corps. He Is lisble 
be called to duty at any time witliln 
the nezl two weeks. Mr. Young liss 
always been active in flr^t aid work 
in the city and 1, one of the chief 
aupporU of the City Ambulaoce 
Class now being Instructed by 
Ingham. His numerous friend, will 
Join In wiahtng him aneceaa In bit 
new undertaking (or which be is 
highly qualified.

remote. It seemed w;scr to transfer 
the contract to Kaiser * Co., rather 
than riak calling (or fresh tenders. 
.Now. this business was all done in 
the open. The (acts were well known 
and there was ample opportunity (or 
sU those Interestd to object. Yet 
the fact Is there was not a soUUry 
protest, and the Council had every 
reason to conclude that everybody

perfectly satisfied. T 
(hat UDiversal IM-Ilef was that the 
financial crises would soon pass, 
money would be plentiful and cheap, 
that the Industrial troubles would 
be ended shortly, and everybody be 
prosperous again. ’ Eventually it 
was found bomls cnnld not be sold 
except at a very large discount and 

(Continued on Page Two)

t of the Board a 
cation and leader of the I-aM 
ly in the House of Commons, served 
* notice on the Labor C-ongrem today 

If It waa decided that tm shall 
jppoae the government’s compulsion 
dll he would refuse to aeeept such 

decision and would immndlaUli 
leaign his seat In the House of Com
mons end eak hU 
ther or not they ei

1-ondon, Jen. 8—Leter— Arthur 
Henderson, president of the Board of 
Trade and leader of the Labor Party 

the House of Commons; WlllUm 
Brace, parllamenUry under • 
tary (or home affairs, and George H. 
Roberts, Lord Commissioner of the 
Treasury, also Labor Party luders, 
have resigned from the ministry.

London. Ju. 8—’The debau on the 
Compulsion %ll continued today In 
the House of Commons. Several Un- 
tohiah members strongly opposed, 
while William O’Brien, leader of the 
Independent NationallaU anpported: 
the bill, and criticised the sUnd ta
ken by Redmond yesterday. Herbert 
Samuel. poatmaaUr-egneral, 
strongly supported the bill..

and will be at Qualienm Beach 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Sunday, and the greeter part of Mon
day. making thU plaet bU headquar- 
tera dnring that Ume. He wiU an- 
deavqr to visit HUller'a and Parka- 
vllle and wiU be glad to giva any 
prospective rsemiu fnU Intronu 
regarding the lOSrd BetteHon. 
wlU sign on as many man aa ■ 
lorward. ’Tranaportation can be 
Ulned (or reeratu from beadq

LOGAli
ON NAimAL GAS

(Centlnaed treni Onr lasaa of Dee. done In 
*tad. 1916.)

Has it ocenrred to any of na what 
the reaolt of the dlacovwy of notnr_! 
gaa on Veaeonver Island would meea 

every owner of reel eaUte on Ue 
Island, every termer, mecheale, log
ger. mill man, and rasldant. In fact 
to every person who U prtvUagnd 
live on thU aaeondjurnone Island of 
curs?

We will sappose each a 
> have been made, sad fol

aa important 
part. There era also 88« welttag 
for transportaUoa from the Upper 
Mainland. ConUderiag that the Bat
talion has only 1 
one moaU the resnlu ere

folly natlclpMted 
that the strength wUl fee obtained in

and foUowlag aU 
snefe finds aomes eapMaL tor them U 

any trouble In fUmaeing n N»- 
<Iaa propoaltion. and the gaa 

would be piped from one end «f the 
Ulnnd to the other, 
be anpplled through the varieu gas 
eompanlM and where m> gaa 
pany existed It woMld be eappUed dP 
reot to the people. Ugbt, heat and 
power woMtd fee nvallekle to every 
farmer, realdaat end mmasteetnrer on 

BlUag for ,j„ pips- ij,, ,o«to. end If prj^

Major Spnrgln has. himaelf. lived 
r years in the Conatiae of Cemfeer- 

land and Nortbambertond la 
North of Bagland. and aerved ... 
rtftaee yaara with the Northumbar-

montha’ aoUve tarvlee with bU regi
ment dnring the Bonth African eam- 
jolgn.

There are a great maay men whoj 
ire native, of Cumberland. North- 
umberlnad and Onrham living in 
ianatmo .and the 'snrronadtng dle- 

irteu, and H 1, to be hoped that

88IH BAnAEl 
NEAR STRENGTH
The 88th Battalion Victoria Fns- 

lllcra have almost reached their full 
strength. A report was received 
from the commanding officer last 
night to the effect that only 120 
were required and at recruits are 
coming In from all points at

of about 30 a day It U ex
pected that the regiment will be up 

full strength within a week. 
Seven local men are going down 
Join headquarters of the 88th 

IlattalloD by the morning train to
morrow. Their names are a, fol
lows:

H. Price. J. C. Ward. V. MUfr. 
L. Haalem, C. Farthing, J. Winter 

id Harold Wallbank.
Any other men wishing Ur Join 

should make their minds up before 
the end of the week.

.Symphony ( i concert, Sun- 
t the Dominion theatre. 32k.

sttalton. ’There 
la slrtedy a sprinkling of tbaae har- 
Jy .Northeraen amongst “The Van
couver Island ’Timber Woiven" and 
no om.3er can aak tor better (igbUng 
mateilal than can be obtained (ram 
tills part of tho Old Country. i 
the uame of Uio NortbumberUnd 
Fusiliers or tho “FIgfetlug nnh’* U 

household wor« Major Spnrgln 
appeals for men to eomo and sign 
on. omoa. wlU be opened on Com- 
mercUl atroot.

The officer commanding No. 4 Co.. 
Captain R. J. Black, himself a typl-

---------•----- over Mx (Mt
eonneetod with the 

mlaee and miners tor maay yenra. 
He Is bringing down maay mlnera 
from the Fernle dUtriet.

purveying eotep^ would be 
hulled us the Suvlour of Vaneouvar 
Island, as having plaoed It where It 
rtghUy belonga. aa tho Mt da 
ble plaoo on tho PaoUte Coal 
which to Mvu.

Owing to tho many um. to whRSi 
gaa oan fee PUL tbo torav w 
have his tliu mudo twlen ua vnlnis- 
blo. aa hJo ehoret would bo out in two 
Tho amnU portable gua engine would 
suw bis wood, draw his water, chop 
feed, drive the soparator. as also the 
mUkiag maohlae by which tho eowa of 
the iBOdora np-to-datw tormor 
are milked, not forgetting a atorage 
buttery plant by which tens ter the 
house, electric Irons and tho doseas 
of othm Uinga to which the motive 

r euppUed by the gas can be put. 
’Thia Is no word plcturo but la bulug

bavluf ebonp gaa. 8»whMip»ISI»
done la tbo agtM guu------ m. «
CnHterute and Hmmm to wMM «hu 
Kuis PUL tbupriuwdm
there ure Ughir thap w. would hm 
supposed, aa I sou from a ■ riMpeo 
dost dowu tiure Umt Sun Ohmu M 
eburgfag SUM pot OtarngoM 
and light fears I vuMtnru to pioSSi^. 
and It te thlA that -iiuirBi i ■ letond 
wtu bouuppllud wmgmamarnagaa^ 
ul gas haats uad that «bo priao wlB 

Ktmt dual hon than S1.M pat 
Uoummd M.-fL

ir and even Mggar 
rauaonaMo dietaaeo at tPm p
or WUl bo mziuod. Tho mndarg 8luu 
trie appUnaeo mnnutocturer *01 igpo 
a guarnateu with Ms madUavp to 
place power on tho hoaad at Orn aato 
govoraed by the loMul onat od«ho 
motlvo pewar. la the oaae at or 
atondnrd quality aad a mat at M 
oeuls u. thoo^ ap.-tL. h meedd ho

ragnrds the ooo thiag e fhctoiy maM
have power, them any othar pteau m 
tha OoosL Chaap power Ukao la esui-
Jaaetioa with the low------- r “i v»-
Ine of land here ae oea«urut with 
ceatres when taxes a>e Wgh. tha to- 
cUltle. tor shipping o«tag to the uu- 
meroua Iwrbors up aad dowu tho 

. and the uxoaBant ruOrnad oom. 
eutlon uad Ra praslmlty ta tho

torero 8 arty 
we eonM dlatovar natural gaa- >

Now, aoppoou that 1. Meg the pm^

DOWIRIOW THEATRE
Tonight offers the beat chance of 

seeing that sterling actor Robert War 
wick In ”Allaa Jimmy Valentine". Do 

fall to Uke advantage of IL.. If 
yon have not yet witneased thU great 
Him. For tomorrow and Saturday, 
the new picture house will present 
the darling of the moving picture 
world the higheet salaried artist In 
the profession, Mary PIckford. In 
••Rags”.

Mary PIckford. tho world’s most 
famon. pletnre alar, has attained 

of her past aereea trlnmphe clad 
in rags. It U therefore of odd Inter
est. and particularly appropriate, that 
the latest photoplay starring this po
pular Idol should be onUUed •’Ragn’’’

With thl, great tlx reel feature 
will be given the ever popular Topi
cal Budget and a Mr. aad Mrs. Sidney 
Drew comedy. Don’t mlaa this, it 
win be one of th’e biggest bills of

Watch and Waitl
• FOR

Caldweirsf
^ BIG

January Clearance
SALE

OF

fligHMeliiolig
WUh the LowMt FtIom Ever CfTsted

- J

Only Regulsr Lines of
QuelRy lUjeked eft

CALDWELL’S
TAKE YOUR HAT OFFI-HIGH PRICES
$5 to $6.50 Boots tor $1 a Pair — FRIDAY, January 7th, 1916

Wo can’t help It and are not going to make any 
excuses. Thli is your pudding after the holidays.

Udie'L^^nori-ainiuitoirn^^^^
IJidies’ VcloHi’ r.air Bools, new toe, well sole

rfeffalap .'jiO.OO, for............... .................
IjidioH’ I'otenI Bulloti Boots, medium sole, reg-

Ulup 111.INI,  ....................................... -Fl-W
Ladies’ Patent Uce Boots, receede toe, Cuban

Ijidies’ Vici Kid Luce Bmds, pHtenl top, now
Inst, roguliir .'‘di.iiu.fn r.......................$1.00

Ladies’ Vici Kid Billion Bool.s. reg. for. .$1.00
Ladies’ Knipress Bools. Initlon. reg. for $1.00
Ladies’ Invictiis Bools, reg. ^.*>..'>0. fttr............$1.00
Maies’ Hoclor’s Special, peg. .f.'j.OO, for ...$1.00 
Ltdics’ Bench-tiindc Boots, reg. for . . .$1.00

Don’t think that the other shoe people are doing you 
— We are Just going the extreme

Ladies’ Fleece-lined Buskin Slippers, reg. $2, $1UX> 
Ladies’ .Satin Slippers, all colors, reg. $5, for $1.00 ' 
Udies- Pumps, paieni leather, reg. $4.50. for $1.00 
Udies’ Fancy Strap Slippers, reg. |5.50, for ,$1J)0
Lidies’ Felt Slippers, reg. $5.50, for........... $1.00
Lidies’ Fell Slippers, reg. $2.00, for........... .50

"(')"’" SHppers. reg. to

' Boys’ Scliool Boots, reg. $3.50, for *9 an

About 300 pair of Men’s Bools, reg. up to
$7.00, for................... .......................$2JB

75 pair Infants’ Slippers$nd Boots, each... .15

PHooe
We do.iiot waul to put a limit on the number of 

pairs you shall buy, but we think ten pair should be 
enough for one family.

8FE0IAL->-We would ask that the men and boys

louth.s .sHniol Boots, reg. $3.00, for............$2.10 I have conducted at other larger cities.

L
Ns BERGERON, Salesman
Opposite Merchants’ Bank, - Nanaimo, B. O.

treadeasy
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-URiiy FLOUR
N.c ie LreaU -3rid Better Bread”>

THE CANADIAN BANK 
: . OF COMMERCE

l,C.V.O^ IX.to C.L.,

RCtERVE FUHD, flStB00,000

^ >BTU>MMper to ha^-rn* 
propwty owner* who «nrti*«r fb ?i*v<r

th* pTUkclple on which wory *;re«t 
tho dty h« cmded dr paved 

both.
ibMo 'ho. Jtiit. dtid Ih spit* 

ol th* doctrlij* of the Municipal la-

t» aid ti»y Jornnd W ,wiiy out.

r^f^i.r^tSSSTat mu..t
tho Coundl . wa* ' tho parhi had 
aqnar**, and tbt propoaal to sir* 
th. Weaum Pu*l Company llh.OdO 
to tertlnfUUh thatf claim to th* pro- 
porty. Happily r chanced to lid on 
th* rl«ht lid* of thU dUphte, do far 
a* th* public were ooaeemdd. but 
my two eonfntr** and nfjihelf bad a 
aomewbat hard time with the other 
**T«n member, of the Council. 8oi 
how we alway* had the boit -df the 
aranmant thoncb they Always bad 
the Totea and could bar* imaUyihuah- 
ed the thln» toi conduaton bad they

ACCOUNTS
' '!r *Uowei..on all depo.lu of H and up-.
, •aary. mu^

A«o«»ta may h* *p«Bd aiad o»*rat.d by aalL r 
V t> ik* ut>i*a of two or liidr# poraonh. MU-

. by aw nf ti«n W

- K. H. MRDk ■mao*
un Pay I>ay .lIniU ? ,0^olo4^ :

cared tot dr bad pluck enonch. Well, 
no uad to wom’how, they backed 

of « In the end, tltohfh It wa* 
rather neat to put the ohni of U on 
the eompany and fet them to •'with
draw the offer." Gooduda. me, how 

limous w* are!
•air tMi Ih ndl the end of 

the Biattair; And as the new Council 
«tey baee to daei hrltb K we midbt 

eome time to It.

.2;GOO,0001
Belgians
Depend on us
for Breaud!

- Smc« ahoitljt a&a the Gennan inruioa, the Belgians 
have depended for food entirely on the “Commission 
for Rejief b Belgium". Their own store of food, 
r -en if ~ot destroyed or pillaged, would last only 
i .lee wev 'a—they have had no r^ance to raise more—• 
t-ad Ue tuthless Gemuun refuse to supply thcml 
Backed by th«

Bd^n l&lieFrund
ted in the Bckish Empire and the UrGled 

States, the neotial BefgUn Relief Commissioo has imported
enough svheat, floor and odier foods to feed ihe whole nation 
to far. The great majority of the 7,000,000 Belgians left in 
the coonlry have been able to pay for their daily allowance of 
bread * hot a Meadly rowing number have no money left.

Uolem we are wflEag to let thee hundred, of tl
children and old men starve, they mutt be fed at the

Over At year* ■**«> »* Tanconver 
Ceel Ctmpaay exMbftod tn a TtetorU 
eeeooa nwnr a oopy of * plan of th* 
CtUr «r NanifBto, Tegiaterad toms 
ttea* preneuaty, and showing the dty 
wttt tote, *treeu.‘ patka aad sqnaies. 
Tbat W*a reglataretl. I beUevh. later.

Uom -Thaae-tteet-'aepe‘*bowed. ea 
portlea* *f yartoea atPeeta, long 
stpstetaas of apateorfrent. sow dklmed 
Uke the'perkt and aodstrea, by the

had auetl 
aerA;d«K.tiptfre aaloguy was de- 

. eatrect the hlgbaht possible 
trite-tm- the'let. eold. Tbu public 
ealp proved beyond dispute tbkt the

lied dedghhd eiia bad sat 
tkia bieek of land aa a tbwn- 

ademad.ta tedateftsg d>*rplan, they 
TfibU of owners

ahip .ito the DNa, to tb* Indtvfdeal 
». Teewribg oarteln -rlghu In

__ taeise. fleihA eqtterea and water
, lr*M fb» thardoiaBea nae of the peb- 
__|jle .wlibo«..awr reetryatlon. wbat- 

r.--.:«eaett emyoav bvyiag a lot.

ismMs
Hano* It U that the pai^ and 

.fhr all
ttna, Ahd they eunet be ptr-.

vibut parpoMi 
•wof fha iBlids for

I. dtidtea and old men starve, they mutt be fed at the 
eof the Beigims Relief Fund. To make (hb powihle 

someoM awl coWnbuto nearly $3,000,000 a mooib—every 
aawh-aBdwwiWesI

No people under the Allied Flar are at weD able lo contr3>ule 
genttowly a* we CanadiaMi No caute hat ever been more 
deterring ef belpl In ihe name of Justice and Humanity—for 
the wke of ow own adf.feq)cct—let w give all we can to 

> help ow maityied Aflietl
Stwl yM w«Uy, wowUr « it <>M hap w.

Ctntnl Ext ft Ctimiittl 1. 59 SI Peter St . ■ontre.l
t2.a0 Feeds A Belgisn FsmUy A Month.

eh;"lh

pOVRXB OT .BEV18IO.V

mm
o'doek In tha forenoon.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. Sttb day 
ltl6.

THOa a rUTCHBR. 
deSO Jadg* dt tb* Court of Berlaion

bg tedt ^ It la very
ntf>Ms htdAfVer MdeiiUda^|rn'ir-’A-*>e*V.-

of tbb i^dt

^iSlSXl frdiii the

tm thuw^m
J, W. JAMBS

vbff in

NonCB TO CREDlTORa

IN THE MATTER of' the estate it 
Bedford H. Smith, late of the City 
of Nanaimo. Province'of British 
Columbia, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all 
creditors having oUims agalnit 
estate of the eaid Bedford H. SmUh. 
who died November lot. 1»16., are 
reqnlrsd on or before th* Xtth day 
of January. ItU. to send to M«sira 
KnaisloB and Cowl* of the city of 
Nanaimo, axecatora of tb* estato 
tbs said Bedford H. Smitb. deceased 
tbelr name* and addretses with full 
partloalara of dialr claims duly.varP 
tad by declaration.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that aftae the tttta day of Janaary, 
iPie, th» said - rzeentora' will pro- 
oaed to dlatrlbato the assets of the 

the parttea entitled 
thereto, having regard only to tho 
claim* of wt

>exe«nMN'.'wtll

peraoag df Mhihwdlaltet'iucice shall 
not hare bi^ ropaivM by thei 
tb* time of distribution.

Datod thU l»th day of Daeembar, 
XD. 191A

J. H. flIMPSO.y, 
■oltoUar for th* Exec.

lARCn OR nCAIX STUMPS CAN 
at the cost of

labor Involved 
and no. axploalvea uaea. Write 
for parttcalars, Ideal Stomp Oaa- 

l*^ Broadway
Beat. Vancouver, B. C

I. buggy and hur-

Apply A. Ragars.

ChUdran Cry for Fletoher>

----
ry to do tWa. tract wa ai« 

and If tb* Com- CASTOR IA AU« ^rwB au»o Mihu

= f!Sr.SU!r«i*K!!*,ir
_ uu.p< nutfu,

ad, *<
ed at least oae* a yaar.

• tK*Ta!2l
mar be pejmlttad to purphaao what-

la" to tba'Seoratary il 
H of pi* Xatartor. Ot- 
I ag&t oV auhnASeat

iiia

1 Hrv Always Bou|^

g Ih* wbola tety. th* AMI of

EsqaimilliN’aaiiiieBy,
Effective Aug. 6 Election of School TruiUtg

ITatun wlH'teevv .Naa.lmo •» foll«« 
’l-forl* *1. <-oiiili. ■tell*

l.SO aud 144S.

I'ublio notice U hereby given fo 
o Electore of the .Municipality of \ 

the City of .Vttnalnio. thai l.mntr* i

rbattduye BOO SHturUe.'i l;::4

d Fridays 11:46.

5S.'2?7a.5
ItlBT Al.hrUtM SKfTlIiN.

rom Port Alb.-rul »iiO PiratvlIU 
Teetdaya Thursday* and Oator 
dnys, at 14:S6.

Pi

lb<- presence of ssUl 4leclor* st thi 
counc.l Chambers. Baailon Staait. 
Nanalniu. on the lOlh day \.rTann- 
,ry. ii '«. frota 12 noon to * p.m., 

the purpose of electing two (I) 
perrou. tti membirt of the Board of 
Tru:itco« for S'analtuu City School 
OUlrtct.

Any pi-raon being a British tab- 
Jecl of tho full age of twenlir^m* 

^rii. and having been for the aig 
a:C>a next prucodlug the data df 

nomination the registered owner ti 
the hand Registry Office, of land or 

property in the City School Dis
trict of the assessed value on the last 
Municipal Assessment Roll, of ftva 
iiundrttil dollars or more over and a- 
hove any registered Judgment

S.S. Princess Patricia
.\analDio to Vancouver, dally, except 

Sunday, at 8 a.m. .
Vancouver to Nanaimo dally, except 

Sunday, at 3 p.m.

S a. Charmer
Naaaloio to Union Bay and Comos 

Wednesday and Friday at l: IS pm 
Nanaimo to Vsneowar. 'Thamda^ 
and Satarday at t:lS p. m. Vaa- 
courer to Nanslaio Wednesday am 
Friday at 9:00 a m.

OBO. BROW.N. W. McOIRR.
Wharf Agent' & W. A

H. W. BRODIK. B. P. X

There wiM b» -a meeting of 
Ratepayera of the South Word, on 
Thursday. Jan. 6. at 7 p.m. prompt
in tho Good Templar* Hall, for Ihe 
purpOBO of dl»en*slng matter* of Im
portance to the Ratepayer*.

COMMITTEE.

WKUJ.NC.TON XO.L. 1010. 
Owing to the regular meeting fall

.New Year* Night, there will 
b« only one meeting of the lodge 
Jannary'.'vlx.. the third Saturday of 
the month, Jan. fSnd.

H. VOLLMERS, R.S.

FOR SALE—Cuttera and alelgh*. 
cheap. Apply I. X L. Stables.

wm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
Coal mining rignu of tho Uomiu 

ton, to Manitoba, Saakatchewan and 
iko'a termAlborta. the .Yukt:

lion of the Provto

ritory,
L and to a por- 
-I antlah Col

umbia, may b* leaaad for a Urm oi 
twonly-ODo years at an anuaJ 
of 9X 1

AppllcaUon tor a loaa* i

th* Agent or 
t to which 
altu

tb* rlgbu appUod '
In aarvoyed torrltory 

luat b* doaertbad by aacUona. or 1a 
• a; and t.

uniraveyed territory the tract appb 
ed for abaU be atakod oat by th* ap 
pliimat him if.

Bnob appl^UoB mnit b* aoeom 
oaalad by aof $C which will to 
ratumad U the rlghu applied Icr art 
not avadabie, but aot atbarwla*. * 
raralty thaU b* paid on tb* m...------- ...---------.— jjj,---------------

S Good rttfier*. 1 Double Bob Deliv
ery Sleigh, These Slelgha are in good 
ah^po and will be aol^eap. Applf

'Toni Weeks

NOTICE

ci.urt.c. and Imiug otherwise qual% 
to vote at an election of School 

Trustees in the aald School DUlrlct, . 
shall be eligible to be elected or fo 

Sellout. Trustee In andt 
School D:*trlct

The mode of nomination of caadi- 
Jates shail lie a* follow*:

Tlio candidate* shall be nomtnatad 
In writing, the writing shall ha suIf 
scribed to by two voters of the 
IpalRy a* proposer and secoaMr 

and shall be delivered to the Returb- 
dnte of the noUco and * p.m. of tb* 
Ing Officer at any lime between th* 
date of the nomination and In th* 
event of a poll being necesaary. such 
poll win he opened on the 13th day 
of January, 1918, at ihe afaraa^ 
Council Chamher*. Baation Steaat 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.. at which tluM 
anil place each elector Vho~U duly 
qualified to 'Voto for-Mayer will $* 
entitled to hit Vole for two candl; 
(lute* for member* of the Board of 
saiool Trustees, but may only oast 

for any a
wt.lch every person Is hereby re
quired to take notice and govara 
themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand at tha City 
of Nanaimo, the 3rd day of Jaauary. 
1916.

FRED G. PETO.
Returning Offtear.

NOTICE
Honk>lp>l EImUmo

Public notice U hereby glvea to 
the elector* of th* Mnnlclpallly of 
.Nanaimo, that I require tb* pras- 
once of said electors at the ConnsH 
Chambora Bastion atreet, on tn# 
10th day of January. 1916, from II 
noon to : p.m.. for the purpose Of 
electing persona to rspreaent tbaa 
in the Municipal Council os Mayor

The candidatea shall be aomlaated 
In writing; the writing ehall be aub- 
sertbed by two votera of th* Muni
cipality oa proposer and seoandar and 
shall be delivered to the Retomlng 
Officer at any time between the data 
of the ootioe and I p.m., of the day 
of nomination, and to the avaat af a 
poll being neceaaary aneb poll will 
open on the 13th day of January, 
1918, at nb. • MunlclpAl r Ooundl 
Cbambeia. from 9 o'ciak a.B. M 7 
'o'clock p.m,.
Is here'by requlr 
govern himself i

The persona quaUtled to be noiu* 
toatad for and elected and to bold tb* 
office of Mayor of lbs City of Naatl- 
mo ahoi. be : : peraona a* ar*
male British si. s of the-full ag* 
of twenty-one ; i*. and are notMla- 
quallfled under any tow. and bar* 
been for six month* next precedtoi 
(fie (lay of ntjnTfnailon, and are rafl- ' 
iatered owner In the. Land Rsfiatry 
orrice dr land or real property Intb* 

vf,5'*nainu? of tIuuajMaaed vain* 
the lost .Mimitlpal Assessment Roll , 

Bf'oBTTfidqain^ dollar* or mbr*, ""? 
over and above, spy registered Jndg-
Blent orjclyinie. aqid vyu^are olber- 
wls'e duly qy qualified as n

aubjecto of ihoTfiUl, a«* of twaaty- 
one year*, aiyl are not dlaquallfod 
ander any Isw. and harii'been tor the 
six montba next preceding the day 

the registered owner
in tb* Land Registry Office, of land 
or real property to the ORr of Nasal- 
mo of the aaseaaed vslna on the last 
Municipal Aaaoaament Roll of fir* 
hundred doUara or more, over and 
above any reglaterad Judgment or 
charge, and who ar* othorwt#* dalf - 
qualified as municipal voter*.

of Nanaimo, the 3rd day ^^bnuary, 
1916, -

roealLE,-

•H~-*iirty1«dSSW^-



TB> MAltAlMO ram PRBBB. THUnSDAV. JAN. C, l»l«.
■*1

Philpott’s Caf6 THE EH EAT BLOOD LOCAL INVENTION
» I. Eoieri* BloA Pbo«* m.

^,-OpenO^Wm9iii
w.H.PHnjwr.Pw,^

meats
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quennelit&Sons

“Frelt-a-llies*’ Gleans, 
Purifies. Enriches

Fruit Juice U Nature’* own reme<Tjr.
•■KKUIT A-TIVES,” tht/ammt 

fruit medicine, keeps the blood pure 
null rich benuso it keep* the whole 
sysli-m free of impurities.

“Kruit-a-Uros” imprvvet O* SHn 
enables the stomach to lUeest 

! food properly: makes the bowel!
; ntrulai 
I UicKi

CASH PRIZES
For every cash order dollvar- 
ed by me on and after Moa- 
dsy. Doee. 13. 1 will give cou
pons entllllng the huldor to a 
chance in a montlily drawing 
(or tlO cash.

CXi.tL .V.M> WOOD

Good store wood In alt 
leogllM. prices reasonable.

H. WEEKS.
Fry Street.TeL »3

j the eliminating organs, 
rids the system of all waste matU-r and 
Unis imnrei a pure blood iupp(y.

trialoOc. a box, 6 fc I *:ic 23e,

I turc by having a dlstitrt d

ISLAND ON NAIIONAL 
GASJASiS

(Continued from I’ago 1 >

itation (or the In- 
inaliy know that 

pregkvM to go a great deal 
(uiUusr to benefit the (armor, and 
this mean* having practical men near 
I be top or the tree, and bye and bye 
wo shall see a department (or the con 
seivkttonofour
tlciil men In touch sritb the cabinet 

I hope and trust that there will

. lor cuoap iiaiic. i.c.c euu power.
«m aelected by yon to invesUeate and cry mlnuto of every hoar o( every 
WTltc you (at ytn.i,: per . liuninj my 
ideas at cheap powcT. light end heat 
as a wholesale propoaltlpn (or Van- 
<muvar Island, were to say.Wa h..tv«
.Vatnral Gas, you and everyoao c!-;.> 
would immediately ask me Whom? 
and gird up your louu to make a ru,ii 
(or the discovery and ovoatunily di.i- 
cover that you had not very (ar to

NANAIMO
l^arble Works

■aUbllobed 1882. •
coping*. Kano. Etc.

Give me a call betore placing your 
order. Yon’li aava agonta' and pad- 
tlaF* espensea.

ALKX. ffENPCRSON. Prop.

Natural Gas Isas surely eontalmd 
In every mine dump in our viciii.i ■. 
and in other ptacea on the Iglgnd n-. >t 
is In the bowels of the l artli lu.Ca'.i- 
fomia, Pennsylvania or any oihic* 
tural gas o-otrn. The bydro' 
and other gain-a contained in inr i.i- 
cal coal altick and niine refuse d :nii 

irlnshlng and i as also In the gas b.'.-.rlng ahaieu .. 
many different our local coal mcasarea. U simply n i 

tural gas in the tailld, and to iilu!'.- :te 
them all that It re-inlrsid is. some 
the "bottled up sunahlr.e.o as t 
great George Stepheni>on po^-tlcady 
called It. otherwise, .beat, widen I* 
conUnod within Itself.

And at llila oint 1 would llV:o :o 
draw attention to the great piissiii ll- 
tlea of our resonn** la connect, m' 
with this particular matter or c2>t;ip 
light, heat and po cor. three of l..e 
grestest malpriat ei miorts, ar.i Ui.i e 

Always put the tcruhblng bruah to | of the most necessary thlng.s la tlu.lf 
dry with the bristle* down. Till* will relation to acience, art and miBuf-.e- 
sava the bruah. .. " ' i turea. and which In the future m.>t

„ I bo purchased eiieaply U wo are. to t.C 
delicious bollsd until to 1110 highnsr l«tc...:.

, demanded by yjur advanced civill 
■ Uon. What a ^irobloiu for tiin iniiid 

— j of a atateaman. a. man-with I he in*.
people lu bia heart, and

price by FruH-a-Uve* Limited, inuw

! Hm THK IIOl SEKKKPKlt

i t'hecse is very 
■ sliould be served 
ways.

1)0 not forget whole hominy when 
’planning nourishing and Inexpensive 
dishes.

Klee pudding sweetened with 
hrowii sugar will have a much richer 
flavor.

Scraped raw potatoes put Into de- 
ainlcrs will clean them If left for 
two or three days.

Carrot* 
tender and then served In 
msde of white stock.

day In the year. -
Hut 1 am de^Msing from my Idea 

of o,ur^«)uri*s a* evidenced locally. 
Thg'rb^ In sight within seren miles 
eacli way of .Nanaimo, at least ono 
mutton ton* of material anttnbU (or 
gas. This .would produce conserva- 
ttvelpi-^ven thouoaud million coble 
fi <> of va.s. wbieh converted into 
power, represonU. Three Uuadred 
ar.d rlfty MlHIoh. (can yon grasp the 
ImmrnlPKy'of these Ogufes). Brake 
Tl.ir,! I'ov.cr, which moan* ten thou- 

TaSrt* hOrso power per day (or prac- 
.■*“**.yaara. and bo- 

l:cn i-;:Tea”tTi'l* the quaStlty o( coal Ur. 
creo-Hut*., sulphate o( ammonia, ete.. 

#bidh .irtHild M releaaed In the

City Taxi Coy.

MoAdie
The Undertaker 
'•bone IRO Al'ertSi

OsD or PbcMd No*. • or X4».

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors

Phone IS-i
1. 3 ana 5 H stion Street

termination strong onough to >U-ad 
up and (Ight for the blcsstags wli : a 
are contained in a practical n uer: 1- 
ixallon of tb# words. "Chenp Llg t. 
Heat and Bower." These woid* » a 
and will be tr.toalhied Into (ict i re 
long and If U were only possible ,Mr 
onr governments to uke tV.ei** m 

' ter* In band and use soma of the l - 
te.-nal Interest In sciinllflc x<iv*i> i- 
meni. partlcnlarG' In the ccax rv .g 
o( our natural resoarcos us U.e Ql r- 
man government have been do.ng i >r 
a great many years pa»t, 
blessing It would Is. for the iw« : o 
of this country. Our present gove>;i- 
roeni ha* done wnuUers for a'trU .!-

uillsition uf th« coal It enough to 
aiop the imagination even of the 
!(ltl of the British goveromenl, 

10 Is’kee'ph

hwaiop the imsglnstlon 
orf!<lsl of the British 
who I* kee'ping watch and ward over
0. e*e products In the Interest o( the 
Lrillsb government, who are actually 
hoaii.slng a large concern who are 
principally engage*. In producing 
ti!cs" bye-producu .o( coal dlatllla-

Tli*(a'hled wegfth of *, Croeaua 1* 
t ed np la theaa dump pllew and the 
.|Ucnlon is. why are they led there 
to deiPTWtuie or (Ire when they 
siiuuld he made to produce resulU 
that anwl* make AUddln’s lamp 
k.ol. as much of a back number aa 
V .ishy drummer In the aUte of Was- 
hlngis^J - Why -liave these pile* o( 
nateai'-wealth, industry and comfort 

been handled as they should have
1. ten and made to give up the power 
contained In them? The answer U 
slniply this. Every gas manager has 
had one single agi»-«o .making divi
dend* for hi* company, and has had 
a hard time doing It. He has not 
iH-ci, ihle-»5 Bivh hi* imagination rein 
unci tu« brttif rtdden by an Idea that

. or a coiuputrclal success of a gaa 
company unless he could use a coal 
th.at would make coke. This coke he. 
rciUd-ow-ttrmwke-fuel-for hla furc 
nacia to produce heat to be used up 
Id If-atlnr the relorU to release the 
rolatnesaiid make more coke, and so 
CD «ii4 ou in an endless circle, and 
to or ng is cash to keep things go
ing. If one had suggested to him that

mine re&uM thlgiu posalblr be 
(or gas makbig purposes he would 
look St you to see if yon were vio
lently inssM Just hurmleeely eniy 
and say with the MephlatopbelMn 
smUe of the -vlBala to the pie ' 
"Where la the coke (or your (Ire m 
ing from7" and dlamlst yon,with 
look that algnMes tt»t' yon ase to 
him aa one degd and past

But thsnk goodness the dsys o( 
gas making along Ores* lUeS ar* 
er and while I am fully aware of the 
great atrldea made during the old Un* 
of producing gas from first glas* fuel 
and the eeonomy^r the liitett verti
cal retort and chamber process. y« 
no progress of any startling nature 
baa been made along new lines natlf 
the InventlOB of Oto B»W TOtory Oaa 
Making Machine. Although I know 
the inventor. Mr. WalW* Thomas, 1 
am not Indneiice*- by that fact, but 
am willing to dva cradlt to tha to- 
veotlon OB 1^ merlu. It I* the only 
radical Iroprovemeai for 'ehdapentog 
gas and . _ .
that has been made since the time of 
William Murdock, the toveutor of 
coal gaa. one hundred yearn ago. Be
ing gas fired it does away with U* 
necessity for ooke for heating and tt* 
roury motion constanUy altering the 
relation of the partlelea of odul to the 
hot retort and to each other. dIsUlta 
the gasses In such 
short spaoa of Uma, that the thing 

uncanny. Hnvtog aa antomnr
tie feed and disehartog Itself 
the Ubor blH to^nch an extent that 
the labor cost of about twenty 
per tlioneand en.-tu. to the ordinary 
gas work*, would bo'eul to about 
three eenu vMth the RoUry Out Mak
ing Machine.

In making gae with ihu ordinary 
horlsontal retort, the eoul U placed 
Inside, the door secured and the heat 
applied by .mesas of a tni 
the beat needful to dh^I tha gasaa is 
forced through three'toetiee-of fife 
eUy. (posilbly half an Inch of car
bon. wbieh is a greater retarder •( 
heat but the preeeoee of which must 
be tolerated as It U a deposit from 
the coal distilled), and than atta(*a 
the coal. The outside of the

touch wlUi the heat to 
of Use; toey go to tlM-«ssit'uM at
tack rr tnstaad oOaltIng for the 
hei^'fo’ • tifem. ai}tf a Wrtlele 
1)«ng BeatWl and' giving up lii mite 
oCvAatfle M ’tonhwiU.eom*B kapou*^ 

with an unbeated pantole and

rotary motion . combined wBh tha 
(act that the taaoblne la baatol

tp gaa made from tha vufhse 
from thc’gt* making or direct ffem
,Ipw,gradp,;uel by % w
ed. ( wkleb by the wi

and urU] uaO Jbr

gent; 36 to the worst dresaed lady; 
H fortbe aaeoad prise fer-geat and 
34 .(or Aha second pslm (or. Indy. Tbs 
price of admlssloa will be: geaU 
masked. 73ep_todiae masked, 23c;

dirt. etc.. Itself become# aa addition
al retarder of best so far aa the to- 
tenor of the naae U eoneamed 
the upshot of the liattar U that a- 
bout eight hours 1* required for dle- 
tllUtlon with ordtoary heutg.-ualam 

maae M moved to Me reinOou to 
the hot aldM aad boUom of the

and the pefdcleB to leUltou to 
each other. Here comes the great 
usefolnees of the Rotory Gas Making 
Machine; tt rotatoa. and the parU-

On and aftw Jan. 3. t»b Nasi 
rumen' Mitoket win bu ope* two 
durt of eiach -wdek; Weduetduy and 
Boturday. FUnuera’ Market OcMu-

Admiasionrto"

mtolOB theatru wlU bo by volunUry 
ooUecthra st Uudoor. but tboae ) 
tog reaenad uesta may obtain tbem 
u Bodgtosi drug stonu

FOR 8AXX->Heaaehold furniture.

MountTlev-ItotoL

m.
I end nsuay othur

sa~
_ia

STOlTES and
The Cast Iro-. Kettles, are goipg fast; don’t miss getting yotus. Reg. $8.00, SaWT^ce"'
Heavy Cast Iron Pots, bale handles, large size. Reg. $1.25,

Everyone is invited to call and see them. 
- Tables Loaded With Bargains

Sale^c^^
OAK HEATERS

ivtrire, Iiaii(l*«.im- H<-i«t*-rs. n<-" •lnsigHs.
liilly iiidiclrd. ri-giil.'ir nIT $11.50

Fuiu-y Oak llt-iih-r. reg. $11.00
A l.ig lK“iuty. now slo.-k. e.xini >•;”

will like jfhis. ri’g. .'i^ I SaU- $9.TO 
Sani<- iH al»ivc. bul smiilliT. n-g.

Sale ....................................................$8^
Shiix- itK hImivo. lint sinullr, rrg.

S«lr- ...........  ,....$7.50
IjiIs luopf lu t-hoDse from

air tight HEATERS

tS-iiicli loj), niid front,nkk- 
uled st-rew drall. large door
iu fi-iml. n-g. •'>6.50, VHle
l*rire...............................

22-inch, reg. $7..')n.SaK‘ 
Price............................ 94^0

24-inch, rcg. !!i8.50, Sali* 
Price............................ 55.00

iMirgc wood hciiler. ca>l t"p 
tind bottom, cast iloor in 
front, no belter wood lieal- 
er made, reg. .>12.00 Sate 
Price.............................$9-00

2t-incli air light. «<i-l 
nickeled rail all i-oimd. reg. 
$8.00, Sate Price .. $0.00

mm Wood Ran^je

arnii OVEN

iUKSlKilFiiS 
\S)m .

HIGH OVEN

rlSl
mm

HIGH OVEN PENI.NSULA RANGE.

Thi- i-aii^e ba.*: been sli-.wing in our store for the ptsl 
lU'-nlii. Si'MT.iI .irv' ill ii''- ui the city, giving greut MUafuctiun.

Tlx- 1- ature.f ol Ibis range are'- No stooping to look 
inlo «'\eri. >■]) nvi-ii wive.s o|ieniiig'door to see how
r..asl i> t .chiiiir \V,.-inin.c <-!>.>.-l large eixaigli to hold a whole- 
tliiHu r: \\l:il'' ■ iiai!il!<' t f-arJily kept eleatii Kxlra oven
aliu\. i.i-.l ii.ii v lAen: llnrns nxidi less liici than tny ether und 
l)nk«-s in‘‘- ft ti’in ki i-.

\\.- Ita\v tli;-ee of llx-se ranges in slock. The regular
pi-iee we Ititt'e tv-cii -^eliuig llieni al-i.-, >7:*.o0; Gult and see 
ii!.. wi- \.iii '"<1 a M-i-\ -pei ial iixliK-pmeiit lor oasli, eui we 
hate s|ii lal r. a- H- tnr wn-liiiig to clear Itiese out tbit Moutb.

Th:-- 1-^ a i, ■ :.l .*(«p<>rliinily lo gel thi* really new- range, 
so set

TILED EAOK yiIttES
Fully niokuled ttl^Tb^ rang
es, with high closet, 1 mirror 
at top, reg. $45, Sale $88.00 
Fully nickered, high closet fil
ed buck, mirror at top, extra 
good quality, reg. $50.00
Sale Price ....... ...........$40.00
Heavy poliahed lop, tiled back 
range, high closet full nickel
ed trimmings, teapot rests • 
and mirrot*, one of the hand- 
Boinest ranges ijpade. reg.
Sale Price .”............V r.$86.00'

fast iron througfaouL fully 
niuklee plated, big snap, reg.

$45, Sale ----- TrTi^$88»8
High closet steal range, 
fully nickeled, large oven,--: na.T. 
reg. $45, Sale ... $32A0 ' ij|
Small range with high clos- 

\et, same as cat, rog. $35,
Price..............$88.00l

Heavy cast cook stoves,, 
good and servioeable, rcg. 
$27.50. Sale Price $18.00 
Bxtra heavy oast oook stove 
will last a lifatime. reg $30, 
Sale Price --------..$80.00

W. H. MORTON The HardwguB^ MMcSaat 
^^Nanaimi^,^ B?Victoria

Qrescent
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We Wouldn't
oasMed • rmsdr to 70a 
mt wm Mtoad ta it onrat- 

W* adirte tte MO <rf

hnl m
Hm

BRIEF MEM

mmi
BoeUi Daiee. Frldmy oisht. 1 

A. Amilta(«'« dudns academy in 
UeemblyHaU. Genii 60c. ladla 

wtH pleaae bring cake and nnd- 
ea. 18b.

I MMMAIUO iMaw, XMURiOAT, JAN. I. lltl.

Willi 3.’ Wants
Supplied {y Our Hardware Dept. 
Snow Shovols, - Each, 50c

Longhandied, square point

Stone Hot Water Bottles,
Ea.f 1, . 11.25

Hoapttal Ball, Prtdar. Jan. Itth 
In the OddtollowB' Hall, which will 
be decorated for the occasion by D. 
SpcMiwr, Limited. Snpper prorlded 
^ the Ladies of the Anzlllary.

lUMI
■r. Beattie, manager of tbe Do- 
tnioa Theatre, Is in Vanoonrer to

day <m basUesa.

i I
I 5 k IT-

s of Geo. 8. Pearson A 
Co, to the number of twenty-sU. 
held a baaquet at Phllpott's cate 
last nVit la ooauaemoration of the 

» Clab in 
iloyees of 

the arm. Mr. Pearson presided orer 
the eatemonias which eoasisted In 

■ on trade topics, and 
the partaMag of an 
pnvtded by “PhO" u his beat known 

It la the intaatiae of tbe 
of the Ctnh 

taga recniarty daring the winter

Adntaee Joeanfle Ttasple I.O.O.T. 
KB meat Prlday night at T o'clock 
led Program Jmlera Ledge wUl 
aeat on the w

Aldfiiaa Perrester has opcMd

the Bor. Dr.

m Mr. and Mrs. wnuaia Kay. 
and rnwamm H. BMqr. of Tanaonrar. 
Mm Me MergentmofTlatorla. sie- 
tar the bridst acted na
bar hrethar. Mr. John Kay atteedlng 

groom. ». and Mra. Bfbey wiU 
s tomeriww tor Tanaonver where

Bereld Wallbank. who. for

k greeted aorteaided loom of ab- 
w in erdv that be miipit falQI 
demre of golag to tbe tnmL was 
bmday grsaaefat by bis Mlow 
ileidaa wttb a wite watMi bear- 

leg bs (eUowtai taavlptlae:
^ressetsd to OoutaMa Harold 

WaBbaak by hie taOew poBee otfl- 
-The prsaaetab

n to the me^ara o< the toroe 
Ihmre were preeaM Ptftaa Gommis- 

Plaeu and BaMiy.
Neae. attar paytng e high 

ttdbme to Mr. Wellhenk ea a poUce 
aCliaar. mddthattfhehadaaoage-

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

..SALE..
Starts Saturday, Jan. 8th
Thousands of dollars’ worth of I
awaiting your Inspection at prices below cost. This 
Is ytKir^opportunlty to get what you want for your>

at Less Than Half Price for 
Ladies’ Suits, Coats and 

Dresses
Stylish Millinery

winter Underwear, Sweater Goats, 
Goods, Furs, Kimonos, " ’i Dress
saooas, rurs, nimonos, nouse wresses, unoersKins, 
GIousm, Ohiidren’s Coats, Dresses and Underwear.

I of Other Bargains are Hera 
Awaiting You

M.LMASTERS
Nanaimo, B. O.

ADVnmtC IN THE FREE PRESS FOR QUICK R1BULT8

Jsnuary*'6. 1916. 
To the .t;iectors of the C'lty of .Vt-

ualmo:
Ladles* and Geotlemen.—At the 

request of a large number of rate
payers. 1 ha^ consented to place my

lino befoi^ou. as s Candidate fot' 
Mayor, in the forthcoming election.

In doni- so. 1 do not lose sight of 
my frsllt<«a.'bttt hope that the ex
perience I have bad^at the Council 
Board, and also as a member of tho 
School Board (having served six 
years at each) permits mo to as- 

» that I know somewhat of the 
needs of the City and the wishes at 
the ratepayers.

My policy If you see fit to elect me 
will be as follows:

t. The strictest economy most 
be exercised In all dopurtments, so 
that the present indebtedness may 
be wiped out. and that the expendl- 

must be kept well within the 
Incomb.

2nd. In regard to tho Parks and 
Squares, my position is too well 
known to need further reference 
than to state that I am so sure of 

city's nadenlable right to them 
that I will oppose any attempt by 
anyone whomsoever to prejudice our 
case in the matter.

3rd. I am absolntely opposed to 
doing work under Clause 9, except 
in extraordinary clrcumtuncea.

4th. Prompt steps most be taken 
to have the Municipal Clansea Act so 

inded at the next aitting of tbe 
Leglilnture; that tho City can pass 

inrea for the relief of the over
taxed ratepayers, and also for the 
Jllmlnstion of objectionable clauses 
la tho Local Improvement Act.

6th. The ratepayers and clUxens 
must be given the preference In do
ing the work of tbe City as it U 
them we look for tbe mpney U> 
carry on all Municipal work, and to 
assist in the upbuilding of onr city.

These. Ladles and Gentlemen, are 
only a few of the most Important 
matters which present tbems 
forcibly before us. and demand Im
mediate attention and a reasonable 
BolnUon.

It la on anch a policy as this, and 
also that the Connell elected by the

certainly advance the welfare of all 
the varied industries within, and 
surrounding onr boundaries by giv
ing a aqnare deal to all without par- 

Allty.
if yon agree with this policy, then 

I ask yon for yonr rote and Infln- 
lee on Thursday next.
I am yonrs faithfully.

A. FORRESTER

BEAUTIFUL PIANOS
Marked Away Down for Purposes of Stock Clearance

ir ynti linv*' iiliiim-Mi l<» Itiivc « liiph-|friiile niiHit'rii 
jiiniiij. till not l»‘l thii) oppurlimily jiiiss ymi.

We Must Clear These 
Instruments

sIniM rniiitis as Sfion aflor y 
IS you convciiifiilly ran. Tl «•.:••• you will i 
ittlnT of hijili-Knnlr I

Conic to 
this as you convciiicii shown

Nunibcps of (he hesi known makes are represented, 
and from this date imtil the |o| are sold, we will offer 
Ihest* pianos at mere fraelions of Iheir'retrular prices, 
and on easy Icrms.

To Secure a .Good Selection Act at Once. —Terms 
Made to Suit You.

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE’’

22 Commercial Street .Niinaimo, Ik C.

i'ARU OK TII.WKM 
The Sisters of St. Ann's Conven 

wish to thank, all tholr friends in 
•Nanaimo, who. In spite of the hard 
Imes. have found the means to be 
so generons during be Xmas season. 
To them he little ones owe the joy 
and bappinesa hey found srond the 
Xmas tree, and to them also, are 
they grateful for ail the good things.

Don't forget the Athletic Club 
lembertfilp Teg Day next Saturday.

s Concert Snn- 
theatre. 22k

The Western Fuel branch of tba 
St. John Ambulance Close will re
sume Its meetings on Friday night, 
at 7:ao.

A. CHALLONBR. Sec.

IRyOUR'‘Dim-lHASSr’TEA
50c Per Pound
THE BEST ON THE MARKET

IhompsoD, Cowie & Stoekwell

mum Jiasr SUE
Starts Friday Morning at 9 O’clock
will Continue tor 8 Days Only, closing’ on Saturday, Jan. 15th

Our Clearance Sales 
Your Opportunity

WE ARE DETERMINED TO CLEAR OUT OUR BUR. 
n.08 BTOOK IN 8 DAYS; NOT VERY HUOH TIME, 
YOU WILL BAY, BUT LONG ENOUGH IF THE FRIGES 
ARE RIGNT AND THEY ARE RIGHT. THOSE WHO 
HAVE ATTENDED OUR SEMI-ANNUAL OLEARAHOE 
BALES ENOW WHAT TO EXPECT: THEY’’LL BE 
HERE. TO OTHERS, WE WOULD, SAY IF YOU DO 

THE FEW DOLLARS YOU WILL SAVE 
NOT USE IT FOR CHARITABLE FUR- 

FOBEB. THE GOODS WE ARE OFFERING YOU ARE 
dUBT THE SAME AS YOU HAVE BEEN PAYING FULL 
FRIGES FOR. ALTHOUGH WE ARE IN THE MIDST 
OF WINTER, ALL QMSONABLE 00008 WILL BE 
CLEARED AT WONSIeRFUL REDUCTIONS IN PRIDE. 
YOU DAN STILL GET YOUR MONEY’S WO^ OF 
WEAR AND COMFORT OUT OF THEM THIS SEASON 
AND HAVE PERFECTLY GOOD ROTHES TO LAY 
ASIDE FOR NEX^WINTER. ***

MOMEQUIRE 1 
HERE, WHY NO

NoUoatoAII Out of Town 
Outtomers.

During this Sale we will pay 
your pfeturn auto fare in consi
deration of purchases made as 
follows:
Fiva^Aores, fS.00 purehsM op 

over.
Northfield, $8.00 purchaso or 

over.
South Wellington, $8 purchase

In order that you may be 
here at 9 o’clock on Friday 
morning, we have arranged for 
cars to leave .South Wellington 
at 8.30; Five Acres and North- 
field at 8.45. These cars will 
come direct to the store.

READ CAREFULLY

The four-page circular which 
has been or will lie delivered 
to your house. It’s full of in
teresting Bargains, and should 
appeal to every woman in Na
naimo, Rememher only eight 
days sale.

Important Savingj Can 
be Made on Following 

Lines

ALTHOUGH MOST EVERY ARTICLE IN THE 
STORE WILL BE ON SALE, THE GREATEST SAVINGS 
CAN BE EFFECTED IN THE FOLLOWING: MEH»»S
OLOTHINO AND WINTER FURNISHINGS, BOOTS AND 
SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY, Ml^ 
LINERY, .LADIES* COATS AND SUITS, BLOUSES 
CORSETS AND UNDERWEAR, LADIES’ AND OHIL- 
DREN*8 SWEATER COATS, DRESS FABRICS AND 
SILKS, BEDDING^ LINENS AND DRAPERIES, ART 
OOODS, 8MALLWARE8, OLOVES, HOSIERY AND 
LADIES’ NEOKWEAR, RIBBONS*, LADES, AND DRESS 
TRIMMINGS, WINDOW SHADES, LAOE CURTAINS, 
RU08 AND FLOOR OOVERINOS, HOUSE FURNISH- 
IN08 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

biVID SPENCER, limited


